
tMastt.Soattivreat CoriHPff Fnblle Square

VJ BLI8UED EVERY THUK30AT AtOP.NI.NGi

Bp 'mt Jcr, payMitv Vi advnae 'wi jtofl
roi ft month, payable in advmro . . (ill

OV three month, pavh!e In advanci) - . go
JiJSLTIl A. hCLLY, Editor.

Whiskeis ana 'Mustaches

IeilCCn to row rtpon the smoothest face tn
to week y tisinu Pr. HI;.

VIONB'M Hi:STAi:MTUKI UA IM LI. A I UK tlie
fnct wondnr'ul di" vrr tit fiodcrn xrlprcoj art
Inf opny (hf eH'iLmid ft) ill' lu nft almiii;iiiir.u:iir
lun mitnner.' It Tin" been Tli."! by tho" om i of
Pari mid Loud. in with the n:o?t Hnticiing sum csa.
Xamea f till purchaser will he rcRl't.-n- and If
entire antiafarllon In not piven In every tntamo
the money will lie chm r'niryePimU-.l- . l'ri t liy
Wiell, aaafod and po-d- ; aid. l . rirru-l- t

and testimonial mailed free. Addroa
KMI.'I M k.Vo rivti.i.n, S :, livertrefllrmy, N.V.: j fchi .gJn fe; (.'(', flo A

bUUe. febS-l- yr

Throw away your fain Friaaas, your switches,
your, wig .

Instructive of oomfort, and not worth n f:,j j
Com aged, eine youthful, coma ugly aiiil

fair,
Aid rejoice In your own uriant Lair.

REPAItATOH CAriLLI.
For restoring hnir upon luil.l hernia (from

whatever cnuaa it may lima fniu-- out mid
turoiug a, growth of lnir upon tl.o face, it liun
equal. It will force, ehfl bcurd to ior upon
th4imlit facfj. fLy Iq jy..-- J, r
or hair upon balTlieiiTi fiofil ft'"' I V l!.r". ,t
month. A few iijiiorint h;,ve

that there in imihiiie i hai viU , itco cr
hasten tho growth of ihe h.nr 4t.--rt- , 'Th.vr
assertions ma fnlr.e, a tiiotiHfimU oi living

(from tbuir own experience) c:.n bear
witness. llilttinM.y wills.i', how nmwu I" ex-
tinguish tho genuine Ironi" the, npiu ioim 1 It
oertuinly ia ciillieult, ns nine tenth of thu

ii.'u'W iit Or l!'ti.eir titLi-tea-

fiiWrft KHrVo;-iMfV,fM.- f vo l .."?.already thrown uw.-i- Lu -- n niiu.'uita iu tinir
purchase. To eurh we wmilil my, Irv the

Capilli j it will to, I h.ii' not liiu,' ui.l. -- h

it fully coiuoa u ti our r.- i ui l"n. If
yanr I)rn;);iat t k . p u, u.i unu ili

ami wo will forward it, tn. p,,,,!,
ith a rccept lor the iniinoy, vi.;.h nil)

you on upplicuinii, pin i,,ng siiu
atiafuctinii ia not uiv. n. Aihlfw,

W. L. CI.AHK A-- I'll., I'Im'I'hM',

ASTI0L()GY.
Tlie World. Astonished

AT tui wosnr.Rrit. rxtbatiok

UAlKYyK Cr.EAT AfH:0L0G3ET.

Madanio 13; A. I't:,ilil(.'3.
8he revoula accrfla lia(iiuiiHlecrkiii v. Rhc

reaturea to happifTi-a- i. Uoto Iwl.l,'Vroin do! ful
OTCnta, calniitroplira, croKici In lovo, Ion nl

ami frii iidv, Iw of iiiom v, Ac, l uvu
beoonio dcapumli'iit. Miu I rint; t'i - I liur thoi
long acneraU'il, tiv. a in fm ii.uiiim vniiiVriiinif

baeut frienda or lovi-ra- , rralorca lt or ffu.lcn
property, tvlla you tin- - l.uim'H yn i nj-- I ij,
quulifiedto puraue aii'l in nhut i '

rcaaful, cnuati api;elv iniirrinK' t ittm tolls yott:
the vcrv diiy you will i.miiy, ,'iivii ymi lliu
nanio, iikcnoianud clur nrli n'--i .U 11" pen mi.
Bho reads your very tnonjjj'oa Iwr her

auperiiutiiial "poivc ii5 urfvoiKthe diirk nml
bidden uiyt erica of thu fuliii e. I r in I lie sine.-- '

.wo ace in the. iiriiiatnt i.i,.!. lie st.un tiuit
voconio or inid.'TiJi1'0ii:tiiie rnjiiWiirjiinii

' from tho aapetk liMil M.il ii.n. of the plant'.
and tho fixe, I hlnr.i in Uio i im el the limu
of birti, ilar rtrduven t'nj I'ntuiv v of ni.in.
FftiHiOM tifnil Iho gii uxt Anliolo;, ll on
earth. 1t 10.-.- you hut u i : i l v..u innv
never anin luivu an fiivura'ule mi rliiinl v.
Conaultuliou fee, with lil.cii. ns iin.l nil ilei.
Inforinotioi-.- , fl. riiiMion.TtiJ.(T:ir f.tfU,
can ouaiilt the Madame hl nrul vfiln i'nunr
aafety ond ciuirnei inn to ili. tiinclv, n if in
perron. A lull mul evpliein'hui't,Wiitteii out,
with all iiiquii ic niiw.H.j4 t JlkantM eiichin-an- d

aeut bv inuil on rctj 1 of piTee n'jove meu-liene- d.

'J Lu alrieteht aeeruny will ho nuiiulain-od- ,
and all uirre.ipu.nleii( o ictuined or

order l'uruilied
Ihtao frbfrhij trKTn.' Wlfif J.iAinly th.i day of
iho month and year in which you were born,
enclosing a ainall lock of hair.

Addraaa, Minx JI. A. I'tUHnO,

Oh I he wni heiililul and fu!r,
With aturrv eyca, and rndiuut. hair,
Vhoao curlinJenidi ila aoit, lUitwineil,
t!DtJniiicl iit i ry liourttiud mind.

w
tisi-i:.- . co.ti.i.

r Cnrlin' tlio Iluirof citlicr Rtx into
Y&y undtiloHsj- - Kinglets

or JleHvy-Jltiss- iv

CurlH.

y unlnf; ill in article I.adiea and flentli'liicn
hd beautify thi-tii- lvi-- a a thor.uind fold. Itn
the only iirlicli! in the world that v. ill curl atiuif;'',
hair, mid at ll.e n.iup t n.e j ive it n Icaiiiilul
glo8y appcarnncc. The I'riaperCninn not only
eurla tho iiuir, hut invigorate, lieautni.'.i and
elaunaea it; ia highly and pi.rfuin-d,-i.m- l

bbnimiut ttt'OMt rti. jo) ilieirid
ovar olfercd'to the American public. Thc('rln-pfrCcini- ii

will bo aeut to any uddreau, uculcil
and poktpuid for $1.

Addicea till ordcra to
. W. L. CI.ARli A.rO., rhemiata,

M.l.y'W Fayette-- Slreirt,' TUAtv-i- c. V. T
fob. 8 lyr.

Autiurn, Golden. Flaxen &fJltUt'ii
I'iii'I ;cvt-.o- j i

pnODUCED l.v tho ua of Trol. DEHREfX
TEISEH LK CllKVKLX. Ono implication
warranted to eurl tho moat straight i lid

ptevAWrjii or
heavjijitiiimiVe .'lrai,lftu f iAA 1il'-.t'- i tho
fashioiiablea of Tariaaiid Loudon, w il h .thn moat

ratifying reaulta. Does no injury to the hair,f'picn by mail, aculed and pontimii eaiTili-liv- e

C'lronlara mailed free. Audrcna BKliti Kit,

Iroy, N. Y., Bolo agouta lor the United Ututca.
tk-- lyr.

Tree t Every Body.
A I.arj;ej-Cicujur- - glifljig JnfurmatUia of

the gtiafeat'lmporiaeie Ho the 7uirg 1 oNCoth
lexei.

It teaehoa how the btfmaly may hecome beautiful
ajtlio dMVtHlinl'4'(-H- iVif

No'rouajr lady or Knt'mn ahould fall to tend
tuairtlddaLfe.Uridlaad'tf copy poatpaid, by
JM- -a uiail. Addraao V. W. ilMt:'l )

J".'!1 Jll '.JW!llll.Jgt!
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WOOD & 'PONDc

iico Si .v fitsv 1 ttfcT o'ni'o.
:5 - v ,' m ! :jt

r.n. ,'Noiiiry,'Pul)(c.

ti. 1;. jTtNK;.

iBYANS & JONEiS,
. 1. a 1 '' '.;"'' ' .' a j ,a
'

1 t ;.

AITOiiNEt'S AT LAW,

orj'iG'L';:oht ixt of J:etrtw!s
JJrwj Stare,

.
JOHN K. IIA I. joski'ii a. at.i.i.r.

.tt'M tiu! CciirDK-llcr- . at Law,

lij rii'i:-- : II;iiiu:i's o!.l Law Offir?, (VnJrr St.

:
11 oviicii at afu

sunn: pvj:r ekm'shu nBBEiis'sriKh,

J H'CO.S'.XELSriLLE, OHIO.
au8-!- y a- - 'oil d 1. '::...'.: t.

w:N:1imi bleton
cor.tinnea to f.n'er hia piofi"lnnal

- !v to- - ilio public, in nil the
UXXIX? vailcliesat.dH.jlc-.u- f I'KN I IS TUY

( Si" l'ait(o4a hwi(lf S ,tie:i71.) the conatruo-ii,-

of Iceth ou. lil.'imtlt l'l,,L'-J- .

.1 jyj I;' fj"
tvViN'Y '6lrctt,'ItlcVitci-TlllV6'- .

i
W.'li.-KLlb- LY.

M.-'- 0 1..

j?hysicia n anclSuvgoon,
' si..xb:hvjm,.:, uiiio.

Special otli'tilion Riven lo tho treatment oj
rltlloNlC DISKASKrt.

Prnfikaiiiiiul ciiIIk promptly responded to.

D! TIl'C S.iiiL'iMcsi fin hit of lliprnlilif Siiiinrf.

FARM IMPLEMENTS AND SE.08,

ill
A W K S i i; i. r, " o n i o.

Agents for llie i'UUCJvKY 15 If

.I-- ,i! W i'. i .' .

Ins vi va n co Agon t.
, Mr. Watkim tukca pleaaure In I ifurmliiK the
'citizens ol this, town and vicinity that ho la Hole

uncut for the l.oiill.ud I'ire InMinanec Cumpauy,
and ol Ihejlnme I iiuiiuuieu C'uinpaiiy. .

GFriCI!, Aliuve (ha liooli Store cf Aihilr Bros.

uffera Ida Proremlon-i- l aervlcm to the

nrnru, front room vrni ?;nxw"Sv stobe
C'') I I't' tt i y

Where he can hi found al nil timet, day or night,
-- : hea' 'tnioi'JViauiiliy ataeut.
20, Iwitfelyr.

DAVID WILI.1AHSON. JOHN IiSAVrY.

BAltl 1:11 SHOP
AVI LI.IAMSON k DKLANEY

luvita the pafvoiiiure 'vftie pulfli??' Slinving
and done neatly.
KIR). , Tlio ''City Sliavlng Sitloon."

j. i:vjNGMr. d.,
iJJxvaician and Sartjeon

SVl 031XKI.S VII.m:, OHIO.
.i.-'- 1 ri. ;.). ii . ('

Ol'l'Itli, iiiihs( Eaoui jf Hnium'8 Law Milling,

'9I'rofe8ionnK'n.lla promptly at leiidod toU.
TH Particular attention fj'von ' Ciactiaes

of the Luuga and Cliiuuiu liiuvaica.

HESIDENOP, at the Patteranu Houae, over
Adams & Jvahlor't Store.

linS

t" Mt'biTJiBiiSviLLB, onro," -

IV. HtiyytuXthj- - - y Proprietor;
i Tl)Uliuo baa Just been rrfipuWieJ .end fitted
up in the beat style, and tTrytln t will ho wade
to aaoaaaiMadato the Iravellag oaUlia.

! 'THE ART OF PHOTOGRAPHY.

AYm, C.' T II 12 S I Z 12
ttill contlanea to accommodate tbo pualla with

' " 'PiioToonAPii's,' ,

FKURO IT PKK, 'r r

;.' "' AJIOROTYPKrl- ,- :... OEM8r Ac,
Which mnnot be atir'paaaed anywhere.
, o Ho li lis pcilcetcd arrauenienl wherrby
any one can b accommodated with the Bucat of
oil paintinga and India Ink Work.

KOO.UH, In J.C Stonc'H IliilldlnK,
North Center Htrcet, over Itoone'a Baddler Shop-- .

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

B.
.

S:'.' S j. y RES,
oven wood roxa3 law office,,

M'CONNELSYILLE, OHIO
' lovltea the. attentlonof all who wish to obtain ',

'

ruoTOu'iuriis,
.. SrifEBEOTYPES,

- KMmmx
AND CE.1IS,

that will It i ve, entire aati'fnrtlon. My motto la
"To give satisfaction or no chare.."'ii'it HAYniS.

POST IIOUSK,
CASTER ST., jy.-dr- Steau.loat Wtavf
' .JH'CiLI.SlMi:, OHIO.,
J, MliTf.U.F, rrDj'r.....,.M. n.'METC.lLF, CFk.

"
i i

lb" above hnne la eommodiona, with Kood
SI Alil.lMi r.ionectcd. i Special ell'ttlji will be
nimie l'i aiipply the waitta u' I'.i.uH. ....

it. GALL. '.. .'. A a. r. rowr.R.

A T T O II X i: Y S A T I-- A W,
McCosxi:rsrn,T7i:, o.

on(e 9fr Stone'i frr., ,
--t- ': ; i

r, Hii.o--
. w. A. lt.l.

: 37. ST L I, & C O..
, - l a;

Dry Goods, Crocerrc,"Xoliuiis7Tiriwnre, Traiiku

.;; "sm v .i. t ..;.;:.! ..:

HOUS&'FUIlNISHINa GOODS,

(Ippn.Hrr Court House, U't'oiinelovlUo.O,!
.Ii 0 tl

mwuiiMLauaM uuiim mmm

[From the London Post.]

Russian America.
Wo lutvo as yot.littd nothing Lko an

at'curalo ilcsorijition of JJuHbian' Anior-ic- n,

ir of its vtu iotl TFourccs. With it
cotisl upon tlio .Pacific of tsomo 1,500
miles in length; iiitlcMtteil by numerous
sou n i U tjnil ..cupueiourt liai'liors, and
Sludiled' vi'th'lai-K- islands of conHider
ablo'rcsources, it extends back fur out

1,000 : miles oJJtlint , cojtst, lou
distanco pf'.iOO miles, ar.d fa tho nfn

500 milds'bf coastto oO' trtile.
tho latter bcinir tho jiortion from oil'
British Columbia, which it cuts oft'
from the Putiflo;-- ' wlule ho leoinnula
if Alaska, about 50 miles in breadth,

atvetches ont'info the ' Pnciflo for up-
wards, of. !100 miles; tho ,,vholo territo-r- y

comprising tin 'ufe'of not LeiWiJc'n'
i'AH) Atiul , 400, ;iis) Klto4 lu recent

but 1)00,000 miles. It is
thus about sixteen times tho.. sizo .ot
Eugland., coqtajns many mountain
ranges orrout' length, and fine valleys
Ciagnifioonlly yatorcd and fertilixid

rivers; tho mountain
I'mis in it itvv hikI broader por-
tions of thtf fiirf torj'tWin'g'tr'nMiverso
direction, ami, therefore, sheltering tho
valloya tiom tha northerly wtiulu, .which
in that quarter are cold wimla in 8u-nt- er,

M'hilo ih winter they causi) a riso
ib Lho thermonicU r. A great portion
of this vrtfit ' rfgion is eovcrwl with
forests of tho laret and most valu-
able trues. - InHpealiiogofihereKouryeB'
el' iuf.hi.in America Hir Johii IMchard-Miri'.'ir- r

his. . work upon ''Tlio' Artie
Heiirelunji Uxpedition, ', quotes . Dotigiir
with ivgnnl to ono 'portion oPit, who
ways that ' tho bill onVeetcrwol," near
Xorfolli Sound,- - in Int.. 58 d), which
in It, 000 feet, Freiieh inearsuro, in htjight,
is to its summit by a dense for-

est of Borneo 4iihV RitiiH,,s(iuitf p which
acquire! a oiK' i oi .Ukrti't. Ind
a length of 1G0 feet. Kir John Jiith-ards- on

ttlds:--"'T- h, fUrjijitp-y- . fit c:r,'f
tho 11:11110 of tho bay as well as of tho
island "upon 'wliitih ts''slriiftti'd'' 'Sow
Archangel, tho chief post. of lho Kus-si- an

CoinpajiV. h'ing ni'57 dog: north
latfc,.,"iB yery u)uc,h. milder than that.of
Luropo on tlio bamo parullel, tl.o cold
of winter boiiitf ueithur seVoro - nmrof
long contintirtnco: ' Tho harbor Sitka,
a5nt8e1Y9i'4l ()thei',tino, havbo,rsiu: tho
neighborhood-- ,

1 are..pvii during' tho
whole winter,'thus sliowing an cxtrfl-ol-cTiha- ry

cvutrasif" to "thvY .opposite
cojist, ofA'sIa, ijh Ai for
three parts' tho yea?." bir tioo. hinip-oii,'1- rt

hi "Xrayolri rpiiii4 Ahq .orld'j
remarks. "Altltough at Home points
Bohrjtigto SCruitfcl :j0liJy:ijQny-fly- o

miles wido, in tho general appoarartco
oftiie5,f-i!- f 'eaatr "therjis-u- 5 rtui-ked

diffyreppo, th wflstorn aida, boini?Jtw,
i atad ' f.rtll,ir-i- U tit aMttttaain

'"f Jaa K'iMtarkx

well wooded, and iu every respect bet-
ter adaptod than tho other Jor the sus
tonanco of both man und boast. . More-ove- r,

tho . soil and climate improvo
rapidly on. the Amci yan ehoro . as ono
descends, and at Cooks Jnlot(iu GOdo-gfee- s

north latitude) potatoes may bo
raised with oaso, though they hardly
ripen in any part of Kamschatkit,
which extends nearly 10, degrees fur-
ther south. As, iu additiou to the
advantages of cultivation, deer, fish,
game and hay are abundant, tho iJua-ia- n

Fur . Couipny contemplates the
formation of a settlement thcro for. the
reception of its own servants." Of the
many large rivers which flow through
Knssiun America, 110110 of them have
been explored to their sources; but tho
Colvillo, tho Stikino, tlio Youkn or
Kwichpack, and the Kuskokwiti, nro
supposed lo run a courso of upwards
of 1,000 milgs, nnd to bo nayigable for
considcrablo distances. Tho Colvillo
is two miles Wido at its mouth m the
Anic Sea. Tho Stikino enters tho
ricifio in 6G dog. 50 sec. N. , latitudo,
whore it is three miles wide, and at a
distanco of thirty ruiles from tho sea
has a width of otio mile; but its. source
is in the British torritorv. The Yon- -

don or Kwichpack rises to the west of
the Jiocky Mountains, not lar irom the
Ifiiiou of tint Francis and Lewis, which
form the Pclly, flows first to tho northi
and. after rcfi'ivinjr a larire tributarv
nlled the roi'.cuiiine, to the westward,

falls iutn PchruiLc's Sua in 00 de?. X.
latitude and llTAdog. W. longitude,
which is about 0110 thousand miles
I'l'otn its mouth; it is, accord iinr to Sir
.1. liitliardson, one milo aud a otiartor
wide. Some. idea of lho vtiltieoftlie fur
trade of lho ' region mav bo formed
fVom tho fact that the J7ushian Fur
(Jompany. maintain about 00 establish
ments among tlio inlands, along the
coasts, upon the mainland itfclf, and
in the r oxAleutian and Knulo Islands,
which htrctch across to tho co:itt of
Japan, and that lho Tchukcho of Si-

beria cross Bohrino-'- s Straits to trade
with thi) 3'jS'iuimaux, and with the
Iiussian posts recently planted in that
quarter, for furs und fossil ivory. Tho
trade of Sitsa, tho capital, in 1812, was
estimated, nt 10,000 fur seals, 1,000
sea otters,' 12,000 beavers,'. 2,500 land
otter., and 20,001) sea-hor- se teeth, be-

sides foxes and martins, and the pro-ptice- "

oftho.. salmon, sturgeon,' ', and
turbot fisheries,' and of tho neigh poring
forests. 'Mablo and crmino nro also
obtained in the' territory. .' It: is bo"--.
Moved that ITussian America wilt be
found hvrcatler to possess fur 'creator
riches in us minerals and ores than in
its furs or fisheries. Several valuablo
minerals, such as fine jasper, porcelain
clay, semi opal, plumbago, gypsum,
various colored ochers, amber, Hulpherj
petroleum, galena, ' porphyry, varie-
gated marble, and also iron ore have
already been discovered in many parts
of tho territory! Coal is found In

in all ..parlaof tho immenso
region, w'uicn .will, prove ofgreat value
in J'acilitating mining operations. A
brief study of tho above facts, in rela-
tion to Kussian America, which bavo
been mainly obtained from a work
published ia 1855 by the Literary and
Historic Society of Quebec, jind which
may therefore bo deemed authentic,
will teiid'to show that, independently
of any jioliticul purposes which tho
Americans may bavo kept in view in
ncquireing tho territory, tho .develop-
ment of its varied resources .son object
worthy .of thejr skll and enterprise,
and likely in their ' hands 'in prove a
ncjW aid valuable' souroo of iialior.al

' ' ' ''wealth. .

Stealing

i Vndor tho Jioadjpf .prevailing epi-

demics," thv-Y'- Oikdiif Times mak'os
statements, which leads lo lho belief
t.hst. t he tCew Orleank reVdna 'riffliW
li;p so Jn8uy, cjthor'.jtntiii.tutions ia , Jtje
handik or tho TUdiculsj are notf for
foul birds. I,t says that, as appears by
I'.LOts and proofs, vast frauds havo be'en
t'orumitteu, and a Hj'stem of corrnptioir
and of rclaxtitionof laestablislied, by
w)iich the treasury of tho nation has
been defrauded to an enormous extent,
and honest and legitimate, trade bur-deno- d,

:opprvssetl and ; to a
degree that .has no' parallel in the his
tory of thtB ceWntry. - It "is charged
and not' without good, reason, that
this malversation and corruption per-
vades nearl)' every bran ;h of- the rev
enue department. (Juices IIicikmiv aro
sought wih an eagerness r.ot Jnstified
by their. lawful emoluments. The in-

direct or outnido profits, derived frpm
a vast and systematized blaek-mailin- g

aro regarded as opening sure path to
rapid fortunos... Thero havo been iiinr-- :
veUuis iexitmplos f sudden transform
itiMtion in' a 'brief period front '.extreme
destitution; or inollea'nto condition ito
iriricpendeneei and wealth, through tho
ox'voise :of tins magic. wand. "I'The
s':U:u-ie- s of oflicers ro scaroo!y rognrd-e- d

tby- - these. aspiring , VrkBtttes; :Ini
dood lliey would bt willing to f.pay
bonuses iot such: 't. placoi.-iS- t, JouiS

i.i :)'-:.:i-
.

. c 'il1 freodm etV of tejqna, A rlc,
ardyirf rapjdlv yt an epiclomio wlifch
frouv thp ocpuiaAf fioe-- f Iiko" tlii
Atiatio t;M4

[From the La Crosse Democrat.]

Soliloquy of Ben. Butler.
And this is my home! And all this

easo and Inxury is miue; all stolen from
honest people. "All these spoons, and
these paintings, all this silver ware a
dictionary" of initials, all this furnituro,
all these clocks, statuettes, engravings,
China ware,, jewelry for my family,
watches for myself and friends, arc
mine. Was ever human oul 6old for
so great a price? , - ,

Jly nauao is Benjamin F. Butler.
That is not my name but it is tho epi-
thet given my tenement of corruption
by tho fiends who begat mo. I am
full of worms, worms which in the fu-tur- o

will swarm in my rotten carcass,
sickon nnd dio from tlio poison in me.
And each worm is but tho crawling
livingncss oftho evils which fill my
soul, that Is, if brutes like I havo souls.
I. have a great brain a greater mem-
ory. . .

I remember back to New Orleans, to
Fort Fisher, to Big Bethel, to the Bal-- '
Vmore and Charleston Convention, to
my eaily life ofcorruption and infamy,
to my partnership with theivos and
swindlers -- to my boyhood which was
spent in stealing, lying, cowardly abuse

( fitllo childtcn anil study of initio
own natnre that I might draw inspir-
ation of wickodncss from my own ttoul-- to

th wondrous avenues to concep-
tion, and here my individuality begins
as Brute Beast Blundering Bag-eye- d

Bon Butler. - ' ' ' '

And from thenoo ns integrals I traco
my genealogy, as follows:

Before (iod with His band moved
tho world into form thero wero spirits
of evil, souls naturally damned. ' Mach
C3CI0 of years mado a boll,' There
wero at the time of my conception
sevontocn thsusund hells, or vaults of
damned ones of tho. damned. And
each of these vaults was a hermetically
caled cauldron, hotter than hell itself,

in whjch rolling, steaming, frying,
roasting in the putrid heat and Hasti-
ness of corruption thero stowed and.
cursed tho villains of perdition whoso
sins had been so great ' that pen of
mortal or immortal never dared at-

tempt a description of their wicked-ticss- ,

lest tho band who wrolo bp'pois;
oncd with corruption: And as limo
rolled on, thero gathered in tho center
of a heated domo, a 6ingle drop Ot dis-

tilled damdation, lo vile to burn. ' '

And ono day thoro was a convention
of fiends whero tho crcdentails wero to
bo tho foulest thing even fionds could

lagino. And by strange chance each
fiend brought a singlo drop of damna-
tion gathorcd with a spoon from the
domo ot perdition's vault they wero'
emptied into a ivasto vessol and thus
mv soul was consolidated. And then
to givo it life, each fiend and villaiu
damned, there in' convention, gavo an
offering. . Each gave a part of himself,
to hiako mo a pet in hell. Ono contri-
buted hate; another, envy; another,
falsehood; another, cowardice; another,
treachory; anolhor, theft; anothor. j';

anolhor, tyranny; another, llcenr
liousness: another, malice; another, this
and another that, till disgustod with
their offerings which filled a pot with
slime, they loft mo in a hiding place till
infamy consolidated and 1 took the
form of a human child, waa christened
Benjamin' Fiend Butler and here I am
getting ready to return to my nunier- -i

ous home1, as no one in hell - could en-dur-

disgrace, infamy and beastly
con,.uptioirI,.r.hould. take thoro.,. And
to mak,o my name moro, infamous my
birthplace was iTassacbusottb! '"'

And 'hero I am at' man's estate a
living evidenco of rsscnlity, corruption
doublo dealing, triqkoryi fraud, swin
dling, Yarliee. bank robbing, spoon-6tealin- g,

women insulting, bouso plun-
dering, enemy aiding, country botray-ing- ,

governinent 'siicTTing, treasury
filchin'g,

r, ' trutli- -
Ignoring, virtuo-wrongin- ncgro-lov-in-

vieo enrressihg, man decoiving,
law destroj'ing,-- ohurch pilfering, bul-r- j

lion-baggin- cotton stealing, diamond
finding, vessel clearing, crockery mark-
ing, .speech making, town "sacking,
enemy helping, - powder wasting,
oflicer mujdorui!r,.Hpito loving, nation
disgracing, friend forgotten, and, all
detesting thio?; rpbhetvbraggart, plun-
der, .'bag eyed bullion naccgor, and tho
most detested, detestable, a corrupt,
selfish, falso hearted, pet of perdition
in. all annals of crime and infamy, past,
present or.to como. ',. ,' .., 'lam-- , ric. in njoney, .all stolen. I
am, rich tn .spooiis, nil stolen, I nm
rich in Banks, all .stolen, but exempt
fro: taxatibiv, as.t wish I was exempt
ivorn ,iiQ pen picyives.ot 'jsriciy ,4 0m-ero-

of lhoLii Cl'n,'tppPM9cn,'' And
I glory in all my meanness,' ns I glory
in the fact that nil over tho land nro
Christians who XTTTijin am . honest ns
I glory ifv representing Massaehusolts
in arnnip Contjiss-uin- s I fclrtry in the
fact 'that T, W'i BiicTi as 1, bold millions'
of ?o(lars''P tTriited:'RtMrS Bohds, on
which no taxes no to bo faid,' and on
the interrst of which;. 'wrrtng by labor
from "podr' ifn"ti "find" women, all sucli
IhfovTJ an I can Wo with ease as others
support tis, nnd in no fenr of 'justice so
long ns.s-hfrmr-n irtako laws.
f took onfiS vrorlderher afid ersoXthere
for ihcr !l'f. "fcr 1 will be.

.' a jimJrt.sf.tana!!l
RATES OF'ADYERTISIIW. "

Onecolornit'oTii Jetr' ' - I 1NM
Ilalf a colnma one yea '.' . 1 "". H M'
Quarter eolunn one year ' . . ". ' W
Special Notlcea, wer lino .

. ''T"" to
Bualoess Carda of not more than alt II dm

for one year "' - '
ft

Marriage and deals notice fr. '

there-- ' never ea .be ( another,,: ( Heart t
: fMia good thing f n jaf flace,' nd, T
hell is the place for me. " "" ""

Golden Words.
Governor KsaLisn, tho Demoeratio

Governor of Connecticut, in Lis Jdeuj.
ural Adrcss tisod the following just

- -language:'
Will tho precedent 'thus Bet by Con

gress bo forgotton? Will tho Constitu
tion, which is impotent lo restrain tho
fury of a majority to-d- ay, become the
sacred shield it once was for tho min
ority Will the sword that
is soiIy drawn to ebtabLvh a Con-tituti- on

now, bo allowed to. rest in its
sheath if nocded to overthrow a Con-- ;

titution hero after? It has been tho
honest boast nnd just glbry of the) ' '

soldier that ho has saved f.o our people ,
their old flag, with out a star displaced
or a stripe broken but uselest has
been the sacrifice if tho people no Ion- - '
ger retain their faith n constitutional
govcriuent. If tho character of our
liberties has been lost, nothirjr has
been won.' More- than ever, at

time, should any infraction of
the Constitution be regarded ns a pub- - y
lie calamity, liy lho vast increase ot
oar indebtedness ovory eruestion which .''
concerns the' Government credit come1'
loitfo to cvcit person in tho land. By j

that credit nil values are measured.
It lics ' nt the' foundation -- of all 'onr
wealth, our industry of society itself.
imj cniainiiiej 01 tne past, can excoeu
thoso which will befall us if the ublio '
credit should givo wny. But how Is it 1

to uo preserved it tlio supremo law or
tho land itsolf repudiated? In- what imarket oftho world is that Gover- n- T

mcnt trustea which is ewaynd by ry

'
factions, intent only upon

tho gratification of ambition or the
indulgence of partisan resentment? -

Had tho efforts Congress been proper- -

ly directod, tha imlustry nnd trado ot
tho wholo country would long since
havo felt tho grateful influence and th "
public credit been strengthened.' ' '

Helping Women to get
band.

Throe men, Fred, and Will Edwards;
nnd Griflln, were arraigned in the
Chicago polico court, last week, whon '
tho following singular statements and 1

explanations wero made: "Drunk and
disorderly, your Honor." They wore
also charged with being vagrants. ' '

Tho officer sworo that he had ' known '
them by sight over a year, and they -
"und 110 known way of support. They,.,
wero nlwnys well dressed, howover.
Mr. Fred. Edwards spoke: lWt
gentlemen nnd myself nro tho firm of J

Edwards & Griffin. I regret that 1
cannot tell you our business. We will ;

bo sent, to tho Bridewell if wo don't. .
Very well sir,, your curiosity ehaU bo
gratified. ,' We aro proposers. By that '1

mean wo proposo to yonng ladies J

and help to got them married. We :
are boncf actors. When we eoeaVountf .

lady who is notandnovor has been en-- ,
gaged, ono of ns ea3'sto hor:We,will
get you married for $ payable after '
marriage. ' Of courso sho eays yea. '

For a time being ono of 11s ia consider- -

ed ns engaged to her. We trumpet tho,rf
fact abroad. Whenever the other two
of us meet a youngman who is not en- -

gaged, ; wo say: ,'Whaf a lucky .dog
Griffin is! , IIo has won Miss X And
we praiso her.' "We bncoura'go the4
young man to go in and cut Grttlin out,
for thn fun of tho thing! Being a fooU
like' most yonng men hoioes it. " He
proposes to Miiss X., knowing that shfl j
is cnghged'-t- Griflln, and hardly e- -l

pectingthafc she will except bin. 'But'
she nlwnys does.'. And bo can' ne7erJ
cut looso from her. Ho must marry f

her or be tried for broach of promiso.
I mys.elfhaye boon cngagod twenty --five t
times .during the las'-- , year. We Were f

doing'so well that we think of hiring
a clerk to do part - of the work' for : us.-- '
1 H'honld not have told you this but for
your atrocious threat about Bridowell.j
But, ns wo have,, given, false names, it
tlqtjs ..not mnko much difference. ' I
trust, that thoveporters will eayJ noth- -;

ingnboutit." '' "'.'- - ej. a ft
' ' m s o . i a

The IIead-o- a DeacMan TrieT0i
Spfak. A p9or fellow was guillotined,
in Paris a few weeks ngo. According,
to tle custom, his head and" body wtsre
given tho surgeons for the "advanced
ment'of science."--A- experiment wnr
tried with tbo head with a very ipter
esting result. They injected., into the
arteries freab..arler)itl.llopd.taken from
n,dotCi and shortly afterward the .hqad
gave unmistakable sign, of life. ' The
color rcturped to tie cheeks, and'1 lips
the eyes opened brigutiy 'and ;n2ea'
ijipon those around, tle lip mpve'd as it
attempting vaiiily td speak;" arid"the
entire facp baro'tlio sbmblanceto acflVd
I'ti'o; S'b ppon as 'the ' 'operator ''ceasetf
q lnjof f. tlio life blood Of tha .dogvy th

apeara'nc'es "ofdoath 'rapldly'Briccoedod.'
I,t was' oanicstly li'eld.by the eminent!
surgical gontlemon In attendance, that
during tho operation the brain was1 in
full and natuardcttfyrrj-arf- d tbat the
lips tried to! tittor tho 'last: themght
AVhich found Jesting place in tbe miai
ofUte cmdmned,-v- 4 t

.rib


